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Spencerport, Raines have nothing to lose as the state's top wrestlers 
By John Moriello 

and Ctl C)nJCte 

C NAti:D,\IC~ A -.Jon Ham onre 
\\alkt:d on to the \\T tlmg mat fcelmg 
t~h h "ns mcrm tchcd nd hnd 
nothmg to lose. 

He '' s \\Tong. There " a match to 
he lost. 

"It '' ngnm t ,\1itrh !jtern (of Hngh
tonl in n dual meet nnd he beat me II\ 
nhout 10·1." Hnin ... rC<'aliL"od. "so thinking 
thnt "n" dacln't \\ork "0 \\ell 

i\, 'f'rt heles!. fuum· and hls Spenc(•r· 
JJOtl lt'<~mmah ar(' tnking the ..-. hnt ·dt)· 
\\ C hn\ · to-In r approach ot:.lin a.-. the\' 
prqmrt.• tor 1 mntch again t Fulton. 

' \\' t 're gomg ttl lll' the underdog and 
''e'lll14• nt home," Haim-,. !'aid. "\\'hat 
tune \\C got to Jo..,e?" 

'l'he Hanger- tuned up tor their llhO\\ · 
dO\m "ath the RPd RnidE'I"!>, the ne" ly 
named lO·r\o. I teum in the ::.tatt.', \\ ith a 

. -l.i \1Clot) last nJ6ht at C' nandatgWI 
before 1 a~d of 500 Inns that m ~uded 
St wral obs T\ rs from ~·ulton. 

The triumph lelt th th Hangers, 
i\o. I among large schools in the Ot mo· 
rrot and Chronirli' l'03Ch ' poll, i.O. Can· 
and:ugua. rated -.ixth, is 5·2 after it SC«.~
ond non-le~te I ' · 

Hainc.-. rai.;ed hi:- season rcrord to 1 i · 1 
" ith an impr ,.jv t- .. 1 riumph a~ain t 
Ganandai~ua'... ('( " " nton in I ht• 112-
pciUnd match. 

HninPS ha.-. ~n a t\\O·lime ~tiona! 
s<'milinnli-.t and 1\ll-t ~ea:;<m C'll1Jle within u 
"ktorv nl going to the -.tate met:t ~mhm 
\\11." n ~diunal champ in 19 i and placed 
!'tt·,md Ja.<.t F'ebrua.ry. 

"\\'hen he\ nn, like hP wru. toni~ht . 
he\ dnngerou~." ~id Mike LoPrest i. the 
F~n~e~ · 1:l3.pound ~tate champion in 
19$. "He beat one of the be--t in the sec· 
lion tonight." 

A number of ~'ulton \\T tier- \\ill M\'e 
the opportunity to a hie\·e a imilar feat 
n '' <'k from ton~ht. bemuse the Han~· 
t"' who arc rated ~n. 9 hv the ~e" Yurk 

~ 

..., . · ·• Sport.'>Miter: Association, rl'lurned 
(b n .md four other rompetitors they 
H>nt to the "t.lU! qualilier Ja.,t st>tL.;on. 

.Inn' . ~ l)jlhomore brother .Jo:.tin pinned 
hi, JO,i.pound opponent in 4i second., 
Chri..s Hanni...,ter won an 8-1 dedo;ion at 
12ii pound~ and .Joe LoPr~ti did all hi:. 
~ring in the third period of a i -0 deci· 
.,ion of the 13S-pound match. 

The fifth returnee, Tom Foos, did nut 
\\Tt>stle n~:ain~t the Bravt·~. '' ho'll be host· 
ing the hig Brad~haw tournament thi-. 
wet.•kend. 

The Spencerport wrel>tlen; indicattd 
that ha\ ing Fulton wT~tlers in the crowd 
didn't affet't them in nnv \\8\'. There wa.o, • • 

nn need to !'how oft, nor was there a rea· 
son to hold back. 

"The truth t: \\"C can't be roncerned 
nbout things like that." Coarh Bill ,Jarou· 
tot said. "\\'e\ l' got to wo rt)' about Hal· 
ton (tht m 1ls I rom the count\\ \H"t 
side mPt:t ~aturday night at Hiltonl right 
now. If Fulton was here to see U.'- tonight 
\\t''re flattered." 

.Jun RainPS admiL., to looking forward 
tu the Fulton match. Alreadv the o.,.,-ner 
uf a line indi\.idual record that indudt':' o 
s1lver medal last . ummer at the Empire 
Swte Gamel> and a trip to the national 
.Juntor Olympia-. he' _vet to la.ste team 
succes,.., at the S('{'tional or state level. The 
Hangers have fini. .. hed second to Brighton 
at three !itmight Section 5 Clas ... '> A meets. 

And when the Ranger:; do win, he 
dclt"n 't always get to c;hare li1 the JOY 
The Rangel'l> won their 0 \\11 Rotary-Ber· 
nabi tournament lnst month, but he lost 
to .Jim Barbato of Gale!i Chih in the 
quarterfinals. 

"1\e already .:ot a Ius.-.," he said, mak· 
ing it :;tmnd like one is his quota for the 
o;ea.;;on ''That make" me want to \\ork 
harder in practice. It remind:. me I'm not 
pt>rft'Ct." 

And it mt>an.s he doesn't have a perfect 
record to v;orry about before each match. 

••J\·e got nothing to lu-.e," he said. 
NOTES: Banni::.ter and .Joe LoPresti 

\\ent to the tate meet last year but did 
not place. Canandaigua's Joo Welch, 
their teammate at that meet, continued 
to roll through hi::. opponents. The AlJ • 
Greater Rochester football lineman scored 
a pin at 1:00 of the 177-pound conte t t.o 
remain undefeated . Bloomfield, Brock
port, Eru.t Roche ter, Victor, Wayne and 
\\ eb.c;t~r \\ill be among the 13 teams in 
the Bradshaw field. The tournament be· 
gms Friday afternoon The semifinals are 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at CCFL, with frnals 
at 8 p.m. 
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